Katalyst Church

A Revolution of Love

People Messy

Masquerade
Flee
Face

Messy Church

Church = Army

Frontline - Invasion of the Kingdom of Heaven
Leading the Fight for righteousness
Standing against injustice, marginalised, exploited
Heading the Resistance against the Devil/spiritual forces of Evil
The “Good Fight” for the souls of those lost in darkness.
An Army of people who march on their knees, through eyes of faith,
Counter cultural - driven by grace, mercy and humility

Church = Hospital

Minister to the broken hearted
Bodies are yoked in sickness and disease
Minds are transformed/renewed
Spirits are regenerated
Souls are nourished and nurtured
A Hospital where people can find healing, restoration, hope,
where words of life and relationship bring recovery

Church = Family

Co-Heirs with Christ
Accepted in the beloved
Adopted sons and daughters
Bond of Peace - Unity of the Spirit
Ecclesia - Called out ones
The love of the Father!
Brothers and sisters - Common unity
Sense of belonging to the family of God

Combat is Messy - Frontline is Chaotic
Engage in the Battle - Heavy price to be paid
The road of victory is messy
Precision - Order - Discipline - drills - strategy - weaponry - Regiment
Trauma - loss - sacrifice - maimed - death - destruction

Church = Army

Church = Hospital

Tending to wounded, those crippled by life, the sick, the disillusioned , the
broken in spirit, aimless, idle, critical, judgemental, diseased, possessed
The journey to wholeness is Messy

Church = Family
Building/maintaining healthy marriages, raising kids, making a living,
Dealing with Parents, relations, paying bills, prioritising our time
The journey of relationships/Family is Messy

Messy Church - Family

Justification Vs Sanctification
Taking responsibility for cleaning up our Messiness
Vs Celebrating who we already are!
Embracing growth, maturity and change
Engaging in helping others without pride and judgement
Enjoying being in the midst of Messiness

When we open thought and discussion about our Church as family
we need to think in terms of recognising the erosion and assualt
that is stripping the essence of Family of its potency for good,
stability, protection!
Fractured shattered families inevitably cause/endure greater pain
Broken Marriages - Separation, Divorce, ramifications for children
Cycle of breakdown - Damage.

Isolation, rejection, bitterness, loss of values, role models
What is our level of commitment to the Biblical values that underpin
the Sanctity and vital importance of healthy “family” - We need to
invest, protect, proclaim and persevere in the principles and purposes
of God.

Is the Sabbath HOLY?
Do not forsake the assembling of yourselves together as some are in the
habit of doing: Hebrews 10:25

The Parable of the Lost Son
Jesus continued: “There was a man who had two sons. The younger one said
to his father, ‘Father, give me my share of the estate.’ So he divided his
property between them. “Not long after that, the younger son got together all
he had, set off for a distant country and there squandered his wealth in wild
living. After he had spent everything, there was a severe famine in that whole
country, and he began to be in need. So he went and hired himself out to a
citizen of that country, who sent him to his fields to feed pigs. He longed to fill
his stomach with the pods that the pigs were eating, but no one gave him
anything.
“When he came to his senses, he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired
servants have food to spare, and here I am starving to death! I will set out and
go back to my father and say to him: Father, I have sinned against heaven and
against you. I am no longer worthy to be called your son; make me like one of
your hired servants.’ So he got up and went to his father. “But while he was
still a long way off, his father saw him and was filled with compassion for him;
he ran to his son, threw his arms around him and kissed him. 21 “The son said
to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and against you.
I am no longer worthy to be called your son.’

“But the father said to his servants, ‘Quick! Bring the best robe and put it
on him. Put a ring on his finger and sandals on his feet. Bring the fattened
calf and kill it. Let’s have a feast and celebrate. For this son of mine was
dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’ So they began to
celebrate. “Meanwhile, the older son was in the field. When he came
near the house, he heard music and dancing. So he called one of the
servants and asked him what was going on. ‘Your brother has come,’ he
replied, ‘and your father has killed the fattened calf because he has him
back safe and sound.’

“The older brother became angry and refused to go in. So his father went
out and pleaded with him. But he answered his father, ‘Look! All these
years I’ve been slaving for you and never disobeyed your orders. Yet you
never gave me even a young goat so I could celebrate with my friends.
But when this son of yours who has squandered your property with
prostitutes comes home, you kill the fattened calf for him!’ “‘My son,’ the
father said, ‘you are always with me, and everything I have is yours. But
we had to celebrate and be glad, because this brother of yours was dead
and is alive again; he was lost and is found.’” Luke 15:11-32

Broken Family

Young Son - Rebellious, Selfish + Wasteful
Father - Heart Broken, Anguish, Grieving
Older Son - Enraged, Bitter, Jealous
Youngest son comes to his senses when his so called
friends abandon him, his money runs out and he literally
ends up in the pig pen starving and covered in crap.
Worldly perspective this is sad tragic story
Heavenly perspective this is the heart of God in dealing
with Messiness

The way to clean up messiness starts with
our own revelation and self analysis.
When he came to his senses! - 1 Thessalonians 5:14
Blame shift - Make excuses - Side-step accountability
Avoid taking responsibility - Fail to listen and learn

The arms of the Father are ALWAYS open
Some time in life we will each stumble, fall, make unwise choices,
betray trust, squander what has been entrusted to us, embarrass
our loved ones!

But we can never fall beyond the forgiveness of God.
This is the most overwhelming example of God’s mercy and grace
as it applies to everyone of us.
When we get off track, make mistakes, sin, act like a fool –
Our Father is always watching, waiting for us to “Come to our
senses” reading to embrace us and restore us.

Love, acceptance and Forgiveness are the
“Sine Qua non”(Essential prerequisite) of any Family
People will surely disappoint us, frustrate us, act selfishly or
improperly, make foolish choices, react immaturely, squander their
resources and potential. We may be shocked, disturbed, even
appalled at the behaviour of some messy people, BUT………………..
Our place is not to judge,
Not to give up on
Not to turn our backs on
those who are Messy

Must Respond with COMPASSION

Warning! - That the attitude of our hearts
towards messiness doesn’t become like the
Eldest Son
The eldest son was right. He had faithfully served his Father, but
his Love and service was ultimately conditional.
He couldn’t celebrate the restoration of his Brothers life
He couldn’t awaken any morsel of forgiveness in his heart
He detested his brothers brokenness
He loathed his reinstatement
He protested by refusing to go in - Anger had consumed him.

